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Purpose: Written and electronic medicine information are important for improving patient
knowledge and safe use of medicines. Written medicine information in Thailand is mostly in
the form of printed package inserts (PIs), designed for health professionals, with few
medicines having patient information leaﬂets (PILs). The aim of this study was to determine
practices, needs and expectations of Thai general public about written and electronic
medicine information and attitudes towards PILs.
Patients and Methods: Cross-sectional survey, using self-completed questionnaires, was
distributed directly to members of the general public in a large city, during January to March
2019. It explored experiences of using information, expectations, needs and attitudes, the
latter measured using a 10-item scale. Differences between sub-groups were assessed,
applying the Bonferroni correction to determine statistical signiﬁcance.
Results: Of the total 851 questionnaires distributed, 550 were returned (64.2%). The majority of
respondents (88%) had received PIs, but only a quarter (26.2%) had received PILs. Most
respondents (78.5%) had seen medicine information in online form. High educational level
and income increased the likelihood of receiving PILs and electronic information. The majority
of respondents (88.5%) perceived PILs as useful, but 70% considered they would still need
information about medicines from health professionals. Indication, drug name and precautions
were the most frequently read information in PIs and perceived as needed in PILs. Three-quarters
of respondents would read electronic information if it were available, with more who had
received a PIL having previously searched for such information compared to those who had
not. All respondents had positive overall attitudes towards PILs.
Conclusion: Experiences of receiving PILs and electronic medicine information in Thailand
are relatively limited. However, the general public considered PILs as a useful source of
medicine information. Electronic medicine information was desired and should be developed
to be an additional source of information for consumers.
Keywords: medicine information, general public, practices, attitudes, need and expectations
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Patients using medicines need information to enable them to maximize their safe and
effective use.1 Information about both potential beneﬁts and risks of medicines can
improve patient knowledge and adherence.2–4 Presenting risk information to patients
can also have an effect on their decisions about taking medicines,5 increasingly
important for shared decision-making. In order to support this, patients require comprehensible information about side effects, interactions, precautions and beneﬁts.1,6
However, studies in many countries have found that both patients and the
general public have low level of knowledge and awareness about the risks of
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medicines they use.6,7 There may be several reasons for
this limited knowledge. Some studies found limited provision of medicine information by health professionals
(HPs) due to their concerns about its impact on the doctor–patient relationship, a lack of time for providing information, and complexity of the information.8 In addition,
concerns have been expressed that providing such information may reduce adherence.9 A further key factor is the
availability of suitable written information designed for
patient use.
Written medicine information (WMI) for patients may
be available in various forms such as patient information
leaﬂets (PILs), medication factsheets, brochures, and
booklets. WMI is effective in improving awareness,
knowledge,10–12 recall of medicine information,13 behaviors related to medicine taking including both adherence
and seeking other sources of medicine information.14
WMI may be provided routinely with medicines in the
form of PILs or package inserts (PIs). More recently,
online information about medicines has become a further
major source of information used by patients especially on
adverse effects, how to use the medicines, and drug
interactions.15 Internet sources however vary in the reliability of information provided; hence, websites supported
by local and national health authorities are an important
source of trustworthy information. Multimedia education
can improve patient knowledge about medication and skill
acquisition.16
In Thailand, surveys have shown that HPs are major
sources of medicine information, with written information
being used less frequently. One key reason for this is the
lack of availability of PILs.17 More recently, a survey of
outpatients in Thailand found that almost all had seen a PI,
but few had ever received a PIL.18 PIs are essentially the
summary of product characteristics required by regulators
designed to provide up-to-date information to health professionals. Regulations in many countries, including
Thailand, require these to be enclosed in packages of
every medicinal products.19 However, there are potentially
problems associated with patients’ ability to comprehend
the information in the PIs due to the technical language
used, small font, thin paper, too dense texts, and unattractive design.20 In addition, many studies have found that
some of these leaﬂets have incomplete information about
drug safety.17,21,22 The PIL is written in simple language
using a patient-friendly format to ensure patients’ understanding. These must be provided with every medicine in
European countries, instead of a PI. However, in Thailand,
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PILs are only voluntarily provided by pharmaceutical
companies and few are distributed.
Attitudes of Thai patients towards receiving WMI are
positive,9 they report reading any form of WMI and perceive PILs to be important.18 A previous survey of the
general public in Thailand conducted in 2014 found that,
although health professionals were the most desirable
sources of information, information leaﬂets were wanted
by almost 50%.23 However, no work has determined the
use of and attitudes towards such leaﬂets in the Thai
general public, nor has any research into the use or desire
for electronic medicine information been carried out in this
population. This study therefore aimed to determine
experiences, needs and expectations of written medicine
information and attitudes towards PILs among the Thai
general public.

Patients and Methods
Study Design and Setting
A cross-sectional study was conducted in Khon Kaen
province, Thailand, during 5 January to 31 March 2019.

Participants
Eligible participants were aged 18 years and over, and
were living in Mueang District, Khon Kaen province. All
provided verbal informed consent to take part in the study.
Sample size was calculated using Yamane’s equation with
5% margin of error, based on the 2017 census of inhabitants domiciled in Mueang District, Khon Kaen province,
a previous study of the general public which achieved a
77% valid response rate,18 and the rate of refusal to participate in a previous study which was 5.83%.24 The total
number of participants required was 550.

Questionnaire Development
A questionnaire for self-administration was developed by
the research team using a previous study regarding expectation and needs of Thai patients towards PILs.18 The
questionnaire consisted of four sections as follows:
1. Demographic characteristics including age, gender,
education level, and income
2. Reading and use of written and electronic medicine
information
3. Needs and expectations of written and online medicine information
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4. Attitudes towards PILs consisted of 10 statements,
using 5-point Likert-type Scale with responses ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5).
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Questionnaire Testing
The questionnaire was validated by three experts (one hospital pharmacist, two clinical pharmacists) using index of
item objective congruence (IOC) technique. All questions
passed the content validity with IOC >0.5 of each item. All
three experts were also asked to assess the questionnaire
language and ﬂow for ease of understanding. The questionnaire was then administered to15 people recruited from
non-academic staff of the University. All were asked to
complete the questionnaire and they were then asked to
comment on each question individually, in terms of ease
of understanding. The ﬁnal questionnaire required only
very minor modiﬁcations following recommendations
from pilot and validation test.

Questionnaire Distribution
The ﬁnal version of questionnaire was directly distributed
to potential participants using convenience sampling at six
types of public areas: university campus, public parks,
temples, markets, bus station and community centers
located in Khon Kaen province, Thailand. To ensure consistency throughout this process, the questionnaire was
distributed and returned by one researcher. The researcher
provided assistance by reading the questionnaire to
respondents having visual problems but without providing
further explanation. The differences between PILs and PIs
were however explained to all participants to facilitate
them in differentiating between these types of written
medicine information.

Wongtaweepkij et al

Pearson chi-square and Fisher’s exact test were used to
compare demographic characteristics of respondents who
had and had not ever read PIs, and those who had or had
not ever seen electronic medicine information. P-value less
than 0.05 with Bonferroni adjustment was accepted as
indicating signiﬁcant differences between sub-groups.

Ethical Approval
The study was approved by the Khon Kaen University
Ethics Committee for Human Research (Number
HE611500) which approved the process of obtaining verbal informed consent. All data were kept securely stored
on University premises to protect participants’ conﬁdential
information.

Results
Response Rate
A total of 851 questionnaires were distributed, of which
550 were fully completed and analyzed (response rate
64.2%). Reasons given for refusal to participate in the
study were: not convenient (n=225, 26.4%), not living in
Mueang district, Khon Kaen (n=46, 5.4%) and not speciﬁed (n=30, 3.5%. No further data were gathered from nonresponders).

Demographic Data
The majority of respondents were female (n=404, 73.5%)
and half were aged 18–44 years (Table 1). Almost twoﬁfths of respondents had Bachelor’s degree and higher
education (n=214, 38.9%) and just over half had income
more than 10,000 baht per month (n=304, 55.3%).

Data Analysis

Use of Written and Electronic Medicine
Information

All questionnaire responses were entered into and the data
analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 19.0. Simple
frequencies were used to report demographic data, practices regarding written and electronic medicine information, needs and expectations of written and online
medicine information. Attitude scores were calculated by
ﬁrst reverse scoring responses to negative questions and
summing scores, then these were classiﬁed into three equal
categories; low (10–22 points), moderate (23–36 points)
and good attitude (37–50 points) based on previous
studies.25 Mean and standard deviations of each attitude
statement were also calculated. Internal consistency of the
attitude scale was tested using Cronbach’s α coefﬁcient.

Of the total 550 respondents, 484 (88.0%) had received
PIs, but only 144 (26.2%) had received PILs. The majority
of respondents (296, 61.1%) indicated that they always
read any medicine leaﬂets they received and 335 (81.1%)
read the leaﬂets at the ﬁrst time of receiving the medicine.
We found signiﬁcant differences in educational level,
income, and frequency of reading leaﬂets between those
who had and never received PILs (p<0.001). The respondents who had received PILs had higher educational level
and income compared to those who had not. The proportion of respondents who always read leaﬂets was higher
among those who had received PILs than those who had
not, whereas all respondents who never read any leaﬂets
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Table 1 Demographic Characteristics and Practices of Respondents in Relation to Experiences of PILs and Online Medicine
Information
Characteristics and Practices

Total
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(n=550)

p-valuea

N (%)

p-valuea

N (%)

Had

Never

Had

Never Read

Received

Received

Read

Electronic

PILs

PILs

Electronic

Information

(n=144)

(n=406)

Information

(n=118)

(n=432)
Gender (n=550, 100%)

● Male
● Female

146 (26.5)

31 (21.5)

115 (28.3)

404 (73.5)

113 (78.5)

291 (71.7)

0.112

110 (25.5)

36 (30.5)

322 (74.5)

82 (69.5)

285 (51.8)

82 (56.9)

203 (50.0)

233 (53.9)

52 (44.1)

176 (32.0)

42 (29.2)

134 (33.0)

139 (32.2)

37 (31.4)

89 (16.2)

20 (13.9)

69 (17.0)

60 (13.9)

29 (24.6)

0.271

Age (years) (n=550, 100%)

● 18–44
● 45–60
● >60

0.348

0.016

Education level (n=550, 100%)

● Junior high school and lower
● Senior high school and diploma
● Bachelor’s degree and higher

164 (29.8)

23 (16.0)

141 (34.7)

104 (24.1)

60 (50.8)

172 (31.3)

36 (25.0)

136 (33.5)

<0.001

138 (31.9)

34 (28.8)

214 (38.9)

85 (59.0)

129 (31.8)

190 (44.0)

24 (20.3)

246 (44.7)

34 (23.6)

212 (52.2)

172 (39.8)

74 (62.7)

304 (55.3)

110 (76.4)

194 (47.8)

260 (60.2)

44 (37.3)

296 (61.1)

114 (56.7)

182 (64.3)

244 (61.6)

52 (59.1)

117 (24.2)

87 (43.3)

30 (10.6)

98 (24.8)

19 (21.6)

71 (14.7)

0 (0.0)

71 (25.1)

54 (13.6)

17 (19.3)

335 (81.1)

113 (78.5)

222 (82.5)

278 (81.3)

57 (80.3)

59 (14.3)

24 (16.6)

35 (13.0)

48 (14.0)

11 (15.5)

19 (4.6)

7 (4.9)

12 (4.5)

16 (4.7)

3 (4.2)

144 (34.9)

64 (44.4)

80 (29.7)

118 (34.5)

26 (36.6)

203 (49.1)

63 (43.8)

140 (52.1)

172 (50.3)

31 (43.7)

66 (16.0)

17 (11.8)

49 (18.2)

52 (15.2)

14 (19.7)

<0.001

Income per month (n=550, 100%)

● ≤10,000 baht
● >10,000 baht

<0.001

<0.001

Frequency of reading any medicine
leaﬂet (n=484, 88.0%)

● Always
● Sometimes
● Neverb

<0.001

0.376

Time of reading medicine leaﬂet
(n=413, 75.1%)

● At the ﬁrst time of receiving
● Read when having some questions
● Read when adverse symptom hap-

0.577

0.941

pens and others
Frequency of keeping medicine
leaﬂet (n=413, 75.1%)

● Always
● Sometimes
● Never

0.008

0.509

Feeling after reading medicine
leaﬂet (n=413, 75.1%)

● Worried
● More conﬁdent to use medicine
● Othersc

53 (12.8)

17 (11.8)

36 (13.4)

45 (13.2)

8 (11.3)

318 (77.0)

114 (79.2)

204 (75.8)

0.741

269 (78.6)

49 (69.0)

42 (10.2)

13 (9.0)

29 (10.8)

28 (8.2)

14 (19.7)

0.014

Notes: aPearson Chi-Square test was used to determine differences between groups; p<0.05 with Bonferroni correction (p<0.0015). bReason of never reading medicine
leaﬂet: Had received enough information from doctors (n=38), pharmacists (n=40), have other sources of information (n=9), information from package inserts is not reliable
(n=1). cNot conﬁdent to use medicine (n=6), not sure (n=25), hesitate to use medicines (n=1), indifferent (n=3), not identiﬁed (n=7). Bold numbers of p-value indicate
statistical signiﬁcance at p<0.05.
Abbreviations: PILs, patient information leaﬂets; N, number of respondents.

about their medicines (n=71, 12.9% of total respondents)
had never received a PIL. As was found with PILs, we
also found signiﬁcant differences in educational level and
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income between respondents who had used electronic
information compared to those who had never used it
(p<0.001) (Table 1).
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Respondents reported that medicine labels (54.8%),
and booklets (32.4%) were other common sources of written medicine information, but many also used electronic
information sources which were websites (55.1%), television (48.1%), and Facebook (38.0%) (Table 2).
The contents of PIs that respondents usually read were
indications (n=347, 84.2%), followed by generic name of
the medicines (n=303, 73.5%) and precautions (n=292,
70.9%) (Table 3).

Table 3 Content of PIs Usually Read and Content of PILs
Perceived as Necessary
Usually

Considered

Read in PIs

Necessary in

(n=413)

PILs (n=550)

Indications

347 (84.2)

464 (84.4)

Drug name

303 (73.5)

427 (77.6)

Precautions

292 (70.9)

406 (73.8)

Directions

288 (69.9)

350 (63.6)

Possible side effects

84 (20.4)

299 (54.5)

Contraindications

193 (46.8)

241 (43.8)

Needs and Expectations of Written and
Electronic Medicine Information

Active ingredients

102 (24.8)

136 (24.7)

Interactions with other drugs, food,

217 (52.7)

103 (18.7)

More than half of the respondents (n=344, 62.5%) were not
aware of PILs. Websites, mobile applications, and television or
radio, were perceived to be the most needed sources of electronic medicine information. However, most respondents perceived PILs would be useful (n=487, 88.5%) with a higher
proportion of those who had received PILs agreeing with this
compared to those who had not (p=0.001) (Table 4). About
half of the respondents (n=289, 52.5%) expected that PILs
should be provided at every time of receiving a medicine. The
majority of respondents (n=461, 83.8%) supported that production of PILs should be promoted by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA). Almost all respondents (n=527,
95.8%) also felt they needed advice from HPs and most

What to do if side effects happen

101 (24.5)

109 (19.9)

What to do if you overdose

61 (14.8)

99 (18.0)

Table 2 Sources of Written and Electronic Medicine Information
That Respondents Had Ever Received or Searched
Sources of Information

N (%)

Written medicine information (n=515)
● PIs
● Labels on the envelopes

486 (94.4)

●
●
●
●
●

Booklets
PILs
Books
Supplementary labels added by pharmacists
Newspapers

Electronic medicine information (n=432)
● Websites
● Television

●
●
●
●
●
●

282 (54.8)
167 (32.4)
144 (28.0)
95 (18.4)
90 (17.5)
90 (17.5)

208 (48.1)
164 (38.0)
117 (27.1)

Chat program

81 (18.8)

QR code
Othera

34 (7.9)
24 (5.6)

Twitter

13 (3.0)

Note: Search engine such as Google (n=18), Youtube (n=5), not report (n=1).
Abbreviations: PIs, package inserts; PILs, patient information leaﬂets; N, number
of respondents.

Patient Preference and Adherence 2020:14

and herbs

Storage

188 (45.6)

83 (15.1)

What to do if the dose is missed

83 (20.1)

76 (13.8)

What to do while you are taking

190 (46.1)

–

4 (1.0)

–

the drug
Othersa
a

Notes: Expiry date (n=3), drug allergy (n=1).
Abbreviations: PIs, package inserts; PILs, patient information leaﬂets.

(n=383, 69.6%) agreed that their need for this would be
unchanged if PILs were available, but this was higher among
respondents who had received PILs than among those who
had not (81.3% versus 65.5%; p=0.001). The majority of
respondents (n=433, 78.7%) reported that they would most
likely read a PIL after receiving a medicine for the ﬁrst time, as
opposed to when they had questions (n=69; 12.6%) or when
side effects occurred (n=48; 8.7%) and that they would read
online PILs if they were available (n=412, 74.9%) (Table 4).
Respondents considered indications of medicines as
the most important information to be included in PILs
(n=464, 84.4%), followed by generic name of the medicines (n=427, 77.6%) and precautions (n=406, 73.8%)
(Table 3).

Attitudes Towards PILs
238 (55.1)

Facebook
Application

a

Content of PIs/PILs

The overall mean attitude score was 38.87±4.68. Around a
third of respondents (n=186, 33.8%) had moderate attitude
(mean=33.53±2.12) and the remaining 364 (66.2%) respondents had good attitude (mean=41.60±4.75). None of the
patients had a negative attitude toward PILs. Responses to
the ten attitude statements are shown in Table 5.
A large majority of respondents agreed that PILs would
help them use their medication more accurately and safely
(n=544, 98.9% and n=514, 93.4%, respectively). PILs
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Table 4 Expectations of Medicine Information in Relation to Receiving PILs and Accessing Electronic Medicine Information
Expectation

Total
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(N=550)

p-valuea

N (%)

p-valuea

N (%)

Had

Never

Had Read

Never Read

Received

Received

Electronic

Electronic

PILs

PILs

Medicine

Medicine

(n=144)

(n=406)

Information

Information

(n=432)

(n=118)

180 (41.7)

26 (22.0)

252 (58.3)

92 (78.0)

Aware of PILs

● Yes
● No

206 (37.5)

144 (100.0)

62 (15.3)

344 (62.5)

0 (0.0)

344 (84.7)

<0.001

487 (88.5)

140 (97.2)

137 (85.5)

397 (91.9)

90 (76.3)

8 (1.5)

1 (0.7)

7 (1.7)

1 (0.2)

7 (5.9)

55 (10.0)

3 (2.1)

52 (12.8)

34 (7.9)

21 (17.8)

261 (47.5)

79 (54.9)

182 (44.8)

195 (45.1)

66 (55.9)

289 (52.5)

65 (45.1)

224 (55.2)

237 (54.9)

52 (44.1)

461 (83.8)

126 (87.5)

335 (82.5)

375 (86.8)

86 (72.9)

10 (1.8)

1 (0.7)

9 (2.2)

6 (1.4)

4 (3.4)

79 (14.4)

17 (11.8)

62 (15.3)

51 (11.8)

28 (23.7)

527 (95.8)

142 (98.6)

385 (94.8)

419 (97.0)

108 (91.5)

23 (4.2)

2 (1.4)

21 (5.2)

13 (3.0)

10 (8.5)

383 (69.6)

117 (81.3)

266 (65.5)

315 (72.9)

68 (57.6)

86 (15.6)

18 (12.5)

68 (16.7)

66 (15.3)

20 (17.0)

81 (14.7)

9 (6.3)

72 (17.7)

51 (11.8)

30 (25.4)

433 (78.7)

119 (82.6)

314 (77.3)

350 (81.0)

83 (70.3)

48 (8.7)

7 (4.9)

41 (10.1)

32 (7.4)

16 (13.6)

69 (12.6)

18 (12.5)

51 (12.6)

50 (11.6)

19 (16.1)

412 (74.9)

118 (81.9)

294 (72.4)

346 (80.1)

66 (55.9)

20 (3.6)

7 (4.9)

13 (3.2)

9 (2.1)

11 (9.3)

118 (21.5)

19 (13.2)

99 (24.4)

77 (17.8)

<0.001

Perceived usefulness of PILs

● Useful
● Not useful
● Not sure

0.001

<0.001

Time that PILs should be
provided

● With the ﬁrst dose
● Every time receiving a medicine

0.038

0.037

FDA should support production
of PILs

● Yes
● No
● Not sure

0.278

0.001

Needs for HP’s advice

● Yes
● No

0.051

0.016b

Level of needs for HP’s advice

● Unchanged
● Decreased
● Not sure

0.001

0.001

Time to start reading PILs

● First time of receiving medicine
● When side effect occurs
● When having a question

0.156

0.032

Reading online PILs if they are
available

● Yes
● No
● Not sure
a

0.016

<0.001

41 (34.8)
b

Notes: Pearson Chi-Square test was used to determine differences between groups; p<0.05 with Bonferroni correction (p<0.0015). Fisher’s Exact test. Bold numbers of
p-value indicate statistical signiﬁcance at p<0.05.
Abbreviations: PILs, patient information leaﬂets; N, number of respondents; FDA, Food and Drug Administration.

were considered as a source of information that could be
easily accessed (n=528, 96.0%). However, PILs would not
be their ﬁrst choice of information source if they had
questions about medicines (n=324, 58.9%). Around a
third of respondents (n=177, 32.2%) agreed that reading
PILs would make them feel worried or lacking conﬁdence
in using the medicine, and over half that they would still
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need advice from HPs (n=299, 54.4%). A large majority
agreed that should be provided with all marketed medicines (n=507, 92.2%). Conversely, over two-thirds of
respondents disagreed that reading PILs was a waste of
time (n=378, 68.7%). Most respondents agreed that online
medicine information should be provided as another
source of medicine information (n=454, 82.5%) and that
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Table 5 Attitudes of Respondents Towards PILs
Statements

Attitudes (N, %)
Absolutely

Agree

Mean ± S.D.
Not Sure

Disagree

Patient Preference and Adherence downloaded from https://www.dovepress.com/ by 84.51.140.205 on 24-Jul-2020
For personal use only.

Agree

Absolutely
Disagree

1. The PILs will help you use your medication more accurately.

402 (73.1)

142 (25.8)

4 (0.7)

0 (0.0)

2 (0.4)

4.71 ± 0.513

2. The PILs make you use the medicines more safely.

312 (56.7)

202 (36.7)

28 (5.1)

3 (0.5)

5 (0.9)

4.48 ± 0.703

3. The PILs are the source of medicine information that is easily

316 (57.5)

212 (38.5)

19 (3.5)

3 (0.5)

0 (0.0)

4.53 ± 0.593

136 (24.7)

188 (34.2)

101 (18.4)

88 (16.0)

37 (6.7)

3.54 ± 1.212

79 (14.4)

98 (17.8)

98 (17.8)

201 (36.5)

74 (13.5)

2.83 ± 1.277

98 (17.8)

83 (15.1)

69 (12.5)

196 (35.6)

104 (18.9)

2.77 ± 1.389

7. The PILs should be provided in all marketed medicines.

317 (57.6)

190 (34.5)

34 (6.2)

7 (1.3)

2 (0.4)

4.48 ± 0.703

8. Reading the PILs is a waste of time for you.

61 (11.1)

72 (13.1)

39 (7.1)

250 (45.5)

128 (23.3)

2.43 ± 1.281

9. The online form of the PILs should be provided to patients in

234 (42.5)

220 (40.0)

60 (10.9)

20 (3.6)

16 (2.9)

4.16 ± 0.959

234 (42.5)

194 (35.3)

81 (14.7)

23 (4.2)

18 (3.3)

4.10 ± 1.013

access.
4. The PILs are not the ﬁrst choice after you have a question about
medicine.
5. The PILs make you feel worried or unconﬁdent to use the
medicine.
6. You do not need for advice from healthcare professionals if the
PILs are available.

order to easily access.
10. The QR codes of the PILs should be attached with the medicine
packages in order to read online medicine information conveniently.
Abbreviations: PILs, patient information leaﬂets; S.D., standard deviation; N, number of respondents.

a QR code linked to an online PIL should be on medicine
packages (n=428, 77.8%) (Table 5).

Discussion
The results of our study showed that a high proportion of
the Thai general public have received some written medicine information, with PIs and medicine labels being the
most common sources. Most participants read the leaﬂets
inside medicine packages, which could be a PI or PIL,
but only just over a quarter had received a PIL with a
medicine. The ﬁndings are similar to those of a recent
outpatient survey in which 91% had received a PI but
only 24% had ever heard of PILs.18 This is most likely
due to the current situation in Thailand, where PILs are
not a legal requirement to accompany prescription medicines which constitute a large proportion of marketed
medicines.19 This situation differs from practices in
most high-income countries. For example in Australia,
provision of consumer medicine information is obliged
by the professional guideline produced by the
Pharmaceutical Society of Australia.26 And more than
80% Australian consumers reported they received written
information from pharmacists and inside the medicine

Patient Preference and Adherence 2020:14

boxes.27 In the UK, provision of information speciﬁc to
patients with all medicines has been obliged by law since
199928 and 97% of patients were aware of having
received one in 2006.29
Self-reported reading of leaﬂets provided with medicines shows considerable variation across studies; for
example, 91% claimed to read PILs in a survey in
Nigeria,30 while studies in Pakistan have reported that
between 23% and 61% never read PIs.31 More than half
of the respondents in our study (61%) claimed to always
read the leaﬂets they received and 81% if it was the ﬁrst
time of use, which was slightly higher compared to the
UK, where 71% of ﬁrst-time medicine users read the
PIL.29
The contents of PIs that our respondents usually read
were the same as those considered necessary sections in the
PILs, which were indication, drug name and precautions.
These differed from the ﬁndings of some other studies in
which side-effect section, dosage, when and how long to take
it were the most commonly read or identiﬁed as important
sections of medicine information leaﬂets.29,32,33 However,
there were similar ﬁndings in a survey from Sri Lanka,
where name, dose, indication and side effects were reported
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as the most desired sections in WMI.34 Indication was also
the most desired item of information in surveys in Nigeria30
and Ghana,35 hence it is clear that these preferences vary
across countries and may depend on information obtained by
other means, such as verbally from health professionals. The
safety information, such as side effects, precautions, contraindications, contained in PIs and PILs is particularly important for reducing adverse events in Thailand, since previous
research has shown that patients rarely receive such information from health professionals.36
Our study found that younger people, those with higher
educational levels and on higher incomes were more likely
to have read information provided with medicines. This is
in line with studies from high-income countries, where
higher educational level is strongly associated with reading the package leaﬂets.37,38 Low-educated people or lack
of literacy inﬂuenced information-seeking behavior about
health issues.33 The healthcare insurance system in
Thailand means that most people who have low income
and lower education have less access to imported originator products where the PILs are mainly provided.17 Our
study also found that more people who were younger,
highly educated and receiving high-income have searched
for electronic information about medicines. Access to
computers at work could be one factor that could explain
the high proportion in these groups who have searched for
information on the internet.39 Studies elsewhere have also
found that younger people are more likely to use the
internet to search for both medical information generally
and medicine information, due to the speed and ease of
access it offers.15
A large majority of our respondents thought PILs would
be useful and would read them, although expectations of
PILs differed between those who had and had not experienced PILs. Receiving PILs increased perceptions of usefulness and awareness of PILs. While 92% agreed that PILs
should be provided with all marketed medicines and 84%
that the FDA should promote their use, only 53% thought
they should be provided every time a medicine is dispensed,
which is similar to the views of Thai outpatients.18 Although
respondents who had received PILs were also more likely to
search for online medicine information, online medicine
information was viewed positively by over 80%, and 78%
also agreed that medicine packages should have a QR code
linked to an online PIL. Such ﬁndings are important for both
regulators and manufacturers.
Despite the desire expressed for WMI in both paper
and electronic form, it is clear that advice from the health
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professionals would still be needed, if WMI was more
widely available. Although clearly viewed as easily accessible sources of information, PILs would not be the ﬁrst
choice of information source for people having questions
about their medicines. Thus, pharmacists and physicians
continue to have an important role providing both verbal
and written information to patients.27 Previous work in
Thailand has shown that a limited number of health professionals currently provide WMI to outpatients during the
care process, despite viewing PILs as potentially useful.40
A study in Ghana found that if hospital pharmacists
encouraged patients to read the PIL, this resulted in higher
reading rates.41 Thus, if PILs were more widely available
in Thailand, as is clearly desired by patients, the public
and health professionals,36,40 advice to read it should also
be provided when prescribing or supplying medicines.
Concerns about the provision of medicine information
causing anxiety and reducing adherence have been
expressed, both among Thai health professionals and
elsewhere.42,43 This study showed that 32% of the population felt they may be worried by receiving a PIL, which is
less than the 49% was found in an earlier study in Thai
outpatients.36

Implications for Practice and Policy
Greater provision of written information about medicines
needs to be supported by the Thai FDA in terms of both
quantity and quality, in a variety of formats. While this is
especially important for those starting a medicine for the
ﬁrst time to make sure that consumers understand about
beneﬁts and risks enabling shared decision-making, the
only way to assure this is for information to be available
with all medicines and online. While PIs are now widespread in Thailand, PILs are seen as desirable by patients
and the public. Hence, as well as providing verbal information, pharmacists and doctors should endeavor to provide PILs routinely and advise patients to read them.
Moreover, electronic medicine information should be
freely available on websites regarded as trustworthy to
enable easy and quick access.

Strengths and Limitations
Our study is the ﬁrst survey of written medicine information use and need involving the Thai general public and
their attitudes towards PILs. We made sure that participants in our study understood the difference between PIs
and PILs giving samples of both, since this was crucial to
the aim of the survey. However, we used convenience
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sampling in only one area of northeast Thailand; hence,
the results might not be representative of other regions.
Furthermore, the views obtained in our study may differ
from those of the general public in other countries, where
provision of medicine information differs in terms of
practices and policies and there may be variable access
to electronic sources of information.

Conclusion
This study showed that the views of the general public in
Thailand towards the availability of written medicine
information concur with those previously found in outpatients. Although most Thai people had received a PI
with a medicine, they considered PILs desirable and useful, hence there is a need for more widespread availability
of the latter. Online medicine information is used by the
public and should also be further developed. Electronic
PILs which can be accessed via a QR code on medicine
packages would be a further useful development.
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